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Iwould like to express my

feelings toward the people
who are in charge of the
windrow burning in Rocky
Hock between the Rocky
Hock Baptist Church and W.
E. Smith Store. We have
been putting up with this
smoke for the past several
months. It is not only
dangerous for people
traveling on the highways,
but it is also hazardous to
the health of several people
in the area. I, myself, do not
have any type of lung
problems that is known, but
there are several people
with asthma and other
breathing problems that this
is really having a strong
effect on. For one instance,
there is a ten month old
baby that lives in the middle
of all this smoke. He was
bom with underdeveloped
lungs and lived seven
months in the hospital. Now
that his parents have the
opportunity to bring him
home to watch him grow,
take care ofhim and to raise
their son, all of this smoke is
doing nothing to help this
situation. I understand that
people have to clear land,
but I think these people
should find another way to
clear this land or at least put
it off for a while until the
child’s lungs have developed
enough to handle this smoke
infested area. It would be a
terrible situation for
someone to deal with if
something was to happen to
this child or someone else
because of this smoke. I am
speaking of the ones in
charge of the burning.

Chris Evans
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Kay White Cherry has
been selected as John A.
Holmes High School’s 1981-
82 Teacher of The Year
(TOY).

In making this an-
nouncement recently,
Principal Rob Boyce
described Mrs. Cherry’s
selection as “most special
and unique”, in that
students made the final
decision for Holmes School.
A tie among the Holmes
faculty’s nominations for
this honor eventually led to
the members of the senior
class being asked to cast the
winning votes. “The entire
faculty and student body are
most happy with Mrs.
Cherry’s being named to
this honor,” Boyce said.
“We feel,” Boyce added,
“that she represents
Holmes well as the finest in
teaching as a profession.”

As Holmes High School’s
TOY, Mrs. Cherry will
represent the school as a
nominee in the process of
selecting the Edenton-
Chowan System’s Teacher
of The Year. Allschools and
taachers within the system
are given the opportunity to
choose teacher-nominees
for competition.

A Selection Committee,
composed of school person-
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nel, parents, lay citizenry
and media representation,
will meet in late November
to interview local nominees
before naming the Teacher
of The Year for Edenton-
Chowan Schools. This
person willbe the system’s
representative nominee for
the Regional TOY and, as
such, a possible candidate
for State TOY.

Mrs. Cherry, an English
teacher at John A. Holmes
High School since 1973, is
most active in school,
church and community
activities. She is the wife of
Robert Cherry and mother
of Alan and Johnny Perry
and Sheila Cherry.

Safety ‘Tips
Long before the electric

iron was ever imagined,
women heated heavy hand
irons on top of a fire or over
a stove top. If they were
lucky, they could press an
entire garment before
having to reheat it.

Although the iron has
certainly changed in ap-
pearance and effectiveness
through the years, it still
poses some hazards if not
properly used.

The most common hazard
is pulling and tripping on the
cord. Many times irons are
used in exposed trattic areas
thus the cord is more ac-
cessible to children. Trip-
ping over the cord or pulling
on it might cause a hot iron
to fall and result in a serious
burn.

Another common accident
is knocking over the iron.
The resting bases on some
irons are more unstable
than others, and a slight
push will tip them over. If
the iron, does tip over, it can
spray hot water and causp
serious burns.

How can these potential
dangers be avoided?

--Chose an iron that has a
movable cord which can
accomodate both a right-
handed and left-handed
user.

--Remember to unplug the
iron and place it out of reach
of children even if you leave
for only a few minutes.

-Use a sturdy ironing
board and place it close to a
wall and the outlet where it
is plugged in.

-Unplug a steam iron
when filling it with water.
You can get an electric
shock if the water spills on
the iron’s live electrical
components.

-After you have finished
ironing, coil the cord and
place the iron out of reach of
children to cool.
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Mere and more people are
living well today, and for
this we can be thankful.
Let us not forget our

spiritual values as well,
and thank a generous
Providence for our

111
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Betty Denise Harrell

Edenton-Chowan Schools
have released the following
menus for the week of
December 1 through 4.

Monday Holiday.
Tuesday— Orange juice,

assorted cereals, and milk.
Fish fillet, macaroni with
cheese, green beans,

4ja.mfittj Vumpty
*7ilm Scheduled

For years, the facts
surrounding the case of one
Humpty Dumpty have been
obscured. When questioned,
the King’s men have
remained silent. Nor have
theKing’s horses shed much
light on the matter.

Willthe worldever really
know what happened to poor
Mr. Dumpty? Yes. Because
now there’s a new animated
filmthat tells the truth. The
Dumpty case has been
cracked!!

The First Assembly of
God willbe viewing this film
as a part of our
Thanksgiving Eve. All-
Church service on
November 25th at 7:30 P. M.
You might find it both en-
tertaining and enlightening.

First Assembly of God is
located on US 17 South
Business and the Pastor,
Norm Gloeckler, cordially
invites the public to attend.

SLnjajement •Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood

Harrell, of Tyner, announce
the engagement and for-
thcoming marriage of their
daughter, Betty Denise, to
Mr. Jack “Ken”Dail, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dail also
of Tyner. The wedding will
be held at Center Hill
Baptist Church on Sunday,
December 20, 1981 at 12:30

(/u.e*t Speaker
Lawrence Academy had

an interesting visitor on
November 18. Carole
Marsh, a writer of juvenile
mysteries, visited the 4th,
sth, and 6th grade classes to
answer students questions
about her writing.

The students are well
acquainted with her books
because of their local ap-
peal. Two of her books, “The
Secret of Somerset Place”
and “The Haunt of Hope
Plantation,” have local
setting, and use local
cßiiarerfas characters.
Before leaving she
presented April Lane and
Susan Cherry autographed
copies of the Hope Plan-
tation mystery in which they
appeared as characters.

Hey Kids...
Friday It’s A Big
Schools Out i

Matinee... \
r m On Screen » *i I

"Hansel & Gretal" (G)' .

Shows 11am- 1&3 pm I

..Don't Miss It!
_____

[
Admission Free With I

School Ticket... ,
1.25 All Seats Without I

Ticket .

P. M. Friends and relatives
of the couple are invited to
attend.

Views On Dental Health

, Richard N. Hines, Jr.

W* * jLr Fellow of The Academy

IjFiiPvi of General Dentistry

Before The
2nd Thanksgiving

After the First
Thanksgiving, things
were so bad that the daily
ration was five grains of
com. Edward Winslow,
one of the Pilgrims
described the drought
and what followed.

“There scare fell any
rain, so that the stalk of
that was first set, began
to send forth the ear
before it came to half
growth, and that which
was later, not like to yield
any at all, both blade and
stalk hanging the head
and changing the color in
such manner as we
judged it utterly dead ....

These and the like
considerations moved
not only every good man
privately to enter into
examination with his own
estate between God and
his conscience and so to
humiliation before Him,
but also to humble our-
selves together before the
Lord by Fasting and
prayer. To that end, a day
was appointed by public
authority, and set apart
from all other em-

ployments ...

But, O the mercy of our
God, who was as ready to
hear, as we were to ask!
For though in the mor-
ning, when we assembled
together, the heavens
were as clear and the
drought as like to con-
tinue as it ever was, yet
(our exercise continuing
some eight or nine hours)

before our departure, the
weather was overcast,
the clouds gathered on all
sides. On the next mor-
ning distilled such soft,
sweet, and moderate
showers of rain, con-
tinuing some fourteen
days and mixed with such
seasonable weather, as it
was hard to say whether
our withered corn or
drooping affections were
most quickened or
revived, such was the
bounty and goodness of
our God!”

The yield that year was
so abundant that there
was a surplus of com, but
the first course the
second Thanksgiving was
five kernels of com.
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Udenton - (Zhouran Schools /lunch Menus
wonder bar, combread and
milk.

Wednesday Apple
sauce, cinnamon toast and
milk. Pizza, tossed salad,
buttered corn, milliondollar
cookies, and milk.

Thursday Grape juice,
sausage biscuit and milk.

Bar-b-que, crispy cole slaw,
french fries -ketchup, fruit
gelatin, and milk.

Friday Orange juice,
scrambled eggs, toast wife
jelly, and milk. Beef
vegetable soup, sandwiches,
crackers, apple and milk.

Qtcheitta “To JOte&eni Concert /.

The Albemarle Pops
Orchestra will present a
concert of Christmas Carols
and old favorites on
November 29 in conjunction
with Edenton’s Christmas
Parade. This fine group of
musicians will appear at
1:30 P.M. in the parking
area beside the new court-
house on Broad Street.
Their half hour concert will
preceed the parade which is
scheduled for 2:30 P.M.
Everyone is invited to
gather at the courthouse to
listen and sing along as the

Christmas Season is in-
troduced to the community,

Sl/tfUi (froup
Mutiny Di Mcttd-
The newly formed

Spontaneous Singles Group
(singles and singles-again
for all ages) will meet on.
December 3 at 7:30 P.M. in
the Edenton Baptist Church.
Fellowship Hall. The nur;'
sery will be provided. For
more information contact..
Nellie Brown at 482-8292.
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farms

NEW LISTINGS

WATERFRONT LOT-60 feet on sandy beach on the
Chowan River (8,900

ON THE WATER—Building lot in Cape Colony good
location, lowprice $3,500

10 PER CENT OWNER FINANCING Two houses
in the country, a 3 bdrm. with central air and heat and
a 2 bdrm. with water toair heat pump. Many ex-
tras Both for $55,000

WATERFRONT COTTAGE Beautiful panarama
ofChowan River. 4 bedroom $45,000

CAPE COLONY—2 1SOLD [e. Beautiful lot. I
CAPE COLONY Charming 2 bedroom home, lMt

baths, eat-in kitchen, L.R., Florida rm., carport, large
utility rm. Beautiful, wooded setting. Many extra
features $39,000

ARROWHEAD BEACH On the canal, nice 2 bdrm
home with option to buy additional lot. 9 per cent
assumption $35,500.

MOBILE HOME LOTS FROM $1,500
| CAPE COLONY Unique, custom built home on
I dbl. lot, 3 bdrm, 2M> bath, Rec. rm., L.R. cathedral
9 ceiling - balconies - decks, fireplace, 2 bay carport,
I workshop, beach and much more. 10 per cent owner
I financing $86,000.

I MOBILE HOME 1974 Double-wide, 3 bdrm., 2

I baths. Excellent condition $12,800.

¦ WATERFRONT —Large lot on Chowan
I River $15,000

I MOBILE HOME 1975 Conner, 12’x68’, 3 bdrm., lVfe
9 baths, small down payment and assume low interest
I loan SB,OOO

8 CHOWAN BEACH loxso 2 BR, mobile home. Nice
I shaded lot, beach access. (Owner financing 12 per

I cent) SB,OOO
1 ARROWHEAD BEACH 2 adjoining corner lots

Both for $3,000

I WATERFRONT HOME Arrowhead Beach - three
1 bedroom home, 2 baths, L.R. with fireplace, kit., D.R.,
I util, rm., 1 car garage on beautiful extra large lot.
9 Bulkheading and pier with spectacular view of the
9 Chowan River (Owner financing at 12 per cent)

I Make an offer.

I COMMERCIAL PROPERTY Highway 32, 2 miles
9 south of Edenton, commercial building aqd mobile
9 home on approx. 1.2 acres with 205 ft. of highway
I frontage $36,500.

I ARROWHEAD >ar water, beautiful
I view, 2 wooded lots.

9 IN TOWN Stratford Rd., Immaculate home on a
9 beautiful lot. 3 BR, L.R., D.R., kitchen, bath, utility
9 rm., hardwood floors. In excellent condition. 7%
9 assumption $37,500.

I VALHALLA Owner Musi sell Now! Eight year
9 old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft. in-
¦ eluding 3 bdrms, LR, DR, kit., IM> baths, utility room
9 and studio. Situated on two acres north of Eden-
I ton $36,50#

¦ ARROWHEAD BEACH 4 waterfront lots ad-

joining, all for $20,000

I NEAR COUNTRY CLUB On Athol Lane. Log.¦ cabin, rustic and beautiful, built for many years of?
Imaintenance free living. 2 bedrooms, great room with
I fireplace situated on 5 acre wooded lot $47,500

¦ CIIOWAN BK* asant 3 bdrm. home on
Ibeautiful woode> gM*’''
I 162 ACRKSwith large lake, timber and cleared land
¦ Excellent for development. Negotiable. 12 per cent
¦ owner financing.

1.2. 3.4*5 acre wooded tracts. Commercial and¦ residential.
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